
W"1BLA-T SEVENTH DAY BAPTISTS A'RlE ~ DOING 
(DENO~ATIONAL "HOOK.UP"') 

RICHBURG" AND NILE, N. Y. :.....:.. Begin' 
ning Friday eyening, April 11, and 'extend, 
ing through the Sabbath of May 3, the Rich .. 
bUrg and Nile Churches will conduct special 
evangelistic campaigns with Rev. Trevah R. 

, 

Rev~ Trev~ R. Sutton 

Sutton~ pastor of, the Salemville,' Pa., -Sev~ 
enth Day, Baptist Church, wbrki,ng with us. 
He comes under the auspices op/the Mission' 
ary Board. The plan-, -as far as it ,has been 
worked out by the churches, the ministers:, 
and the board-will be to conduct ;extensive 
calling I campaigns and 'hold evenin:g,servkes 
to deepen the -sPiritual lives of Christians and 
present the gospel to our communities .. 

--Church Bulletin. 

These gifts are made with: ""nos'trmgs 
attached" and may' be ,used as the: college " 
administration deems b~st., -'-" 'Courier.'~' 

ALFRED, N.' Y. '- MIs. Ben R. Crandall 
went to Miami, Fla., to meet her husband 
who arrived there by plane rromKingston,.-
Jamaica, B. W. I. ' , ~, ' 

Dr. Crandall' spent one month in 'the 
island~" making a thorough investigation' of 
the educational conditions there for the Mis' 
sionary Board of' the Seventh Day B~ptist 
denomination, with' a view to establishing a 
school there. 

·Dr. and Mrs. Crandall expected to be 
in Daytona for th~ February 18 Alfred 
Alumni ~anquet. -' Alfred' Sun. 

WESTERLY,~It. I. - The Woman"s Aid 
Society, of the ];>awcatUck' Seventh Day Bap .. 
tist Church held an all day meeting March 4 

, at the' home of Mrs. Lewis: Greene' with 
eighteen lllemberspresent. Sewing was done 
for, the Westerly Hospital. - At noon lunch 
was served, after which sewing was con' 
tinued until 3 a "clock when, the business 
meeting w:as called to order' by the president, 
Mrs. Merton, Chapman. / . 

: After the devotional period the ,regular 
business ,'was 'carried on; reports and com" 
munications ,were read. New' business was 
taken care of arid committees appointed. 

-, Westerly Sun. 

RIVERSIDE, CALIF~ -, . At oUr quarterly 
church business meeting on, January 5 it was 
voted to pledge $100 per month to_theSev, 
enth Day Baptist 'Missionary Board toward 
the support of Sarah Becker, who has since 

ASHAWAY, R. I. - The combined Senior ,been chosen, by the board'to go to Chin3r 
and Junior choirs of the First Hopkinton. as a nurse. Mis& Becker is arne,mber of the 
Seventh Day Baptist Church are preparing ·'Riverside Church. . ~., 
for I an Easter {:ontata, ""Christ Victorious,"" " At this same, meeting/ R. C. and Allie 
to be presented on the evening 6f Good Fri..Brewerwere chosen to the sacred offices:'-~' 
day. ,A rehearsal was- held March 4 at the ,deacon and deacon~ss, respectively. 
parsonage, Mrs. Florence W ~lls, . director. . The ,church. an:di~pastor agreed, to partici" '. 

-Westerly Sun. pate ',in the ministerial retirement plan by 
MILTON, WIS. - Milton College tecei~ed ,sending an amount equal to 6 per cent of 
another gift of $5,000 from the Parker, Pen the pastor"s salary to t?-at ~und. '."' 

. Company, Janesville, -according to an an' , The Sabbath, evening prayer meetings are' 
nouncement made by President Catroll L. well attended, and the, studies on ""Divine 
Hill.' In the fall of last year, the Parker -Arithmetic'" have been both interestirig, and . , 
Pen-Gompany also presented .thecollege with ,inspirational. Thefu;st Sabbath ev~ning o~ ~ , 
a ,$5,000 check. -, . ',. (Continued inside on 'Page 186)., 
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TOWARD A MORE ClHIlRlISTlIAFM .WORLD 

'Another Ufirst" 'of the' still ma~y unpublished 
languages spoken -in the world 'has found its. way 
into print. It is the Gospel of St. Mark in lv!aza .. 
teco,. a dialect· spoken by from 55,000 to , 60,000 
people in the. mountains of the·Oaxaca· state of 
Mexico. It was published by the American Bible 
Society. 

The. books make an appeal to· the eyes of the 
beauty .. loving Mexicans, as they are' bound in 
clear, bright green, yellow, orange, and red. The 
Gospel of St. ,Mark ,in Spanish appears' in a parallel 
column. 

Youth evangeli~, . citizenship, and leadership 
will form keynotes in the. day-by-day proqI"aIIl' of 
the Thirty-ninth Int~rnati6nal Christian Endeavor 
Convention. . Biennial conventions are resumed "for 
the Endeavorers of the United States and Canada, 
for the :first time since 1941, in sessions to be held 
in San Francisco July 8 to 13. 

~~y our Christian country is. very ·funn.y;· said' 
the young Chinese girl. "Everyone is all' upset 
about me in' Mississippi., 1 am on my way to 
college and the conductor says,' 'Here! you 
cannot put her in the Jim Crow coach. Sh~ is 
not black: And the Pullman porter says, But 
she is not white.· 

"1, myself. I do not care. I am tired and' want 
to be put somewhere. Everyone tries to· decide. 
Where should' they put me? ,Such a hubbub! 

- Such a commotion! 1 sit on. my 'bag. a~d I wait. 
By and by they put me in the white car.~· She 
laughed. "Too bad you have no yellow. cars. 
Your . race problem would be all. solved: YesT~ 

-Maeanna Cheserton .. Mangle. 

Church World Service has . taken~over the task 
of providing .100,()OO· war-orphaned . Russian (:hil

. dren, with' 'warm 'clothing, an' enterprise : begun last 
year by the National • Inter-faith Committ~ of the 
American Society for Russian Relief. . . 

. More than one hundred American Protestant 
missionaries, formerly serving. fu . J apan, have •. heen .. 
H cleared" with the American'. occupation-· authoriti~s 
for return to service there.' Half that numger. are 
already in Japan: theothersshould:be back-within' /; 
the next few months. . 'I'h:6se nowieturned-:--arEr 
principally.engaged in . 'schools, " social work, :rural 
ev~mgelism, and 'in church 'extensiori ·and .adlflinis .. 
tra:tion. When the·'oldtimers" ,have.,heen re .. 
turned to Japan, it is ·expected.that . new mis .. 
siQnari~s will be r.ecruited for special forms of 
service. - W .. W.·Reid. 

. Too many' Ame'rica~ churches are more con'" 
- cerned -about keeping the roof repaired thanthey 
. are about drawing the . whole world,' ·including·· Rus .. 
. siC!; into. a spiritual feI1ow~hip. -' .. _'. Dr. David D., 

Baker. St. Louis;' Mo., editor of The 'Messenger, 
Evangelical and Reformed Chur.cli:" .. 

\ 

" 

A BLACK SKYLINE 
. . 

The darkness'· shall cover . the earth, and gross 
: ~~rkness ~:pe~ople. • . • Isaiah 60: 2. '\ 

The darkness of physical and spiritual· dis; 

tr:es~' covers a: large part of the world· this 
very day, and a majority of the world~speo" 
pIe are ciffected by it. Listen to the voices 
Qfthose who are in the· midst of the da!,~' 

· ness,' 'and know'. ·how black' the night. of 

despair· ·really .. is: 

The European skyline is certainly black. The' 
darkness falls heavily across' the New' World. as 
wEEl1 as the Old •. ,Whether the douds 'will dis~olve' 
'01' ·r-elease.a mad· fury, only time can reveal. ..... . 
The heartening effect' of it all is that the darkness 
is always, a 'backg~ound whiCh reveals more clearly 
tha~ which is Christian. - Dr. Be1?j'amin J. Bush. 

· Geneva, Switzerland. 

* * * 
The sitUation' in Hungary is' one, of unimagin, 

able poverty. . .".. For. years, they' have had no 
mj1k and' there is 'great ne.ed· for milk powder. 
foods with fat, content, . flour.· and' sugar. - Prot .. 
estant Churches in Hungary. 

* 
It . must be recqgnized that bad times are ahead 

from . the material point', of view .for practically 
every country. The harvest of 1946 was below 
normaL _UNRRA is already departing from many 
of the countrieS, and doubtless will soon withdraw 
from. all 'Of· them.' The .. most critical· time since 
the . otitbr~ak of' w~r seven years . ago is' .probablY 
just· .ahead." , ,Qhristian institutions'which: normally 
care· for . ~efugees .,..<!ndthe victims .. 'Of war haove" been 

.. , 

. . .' '. '. '/ 

is .to· bedone, if any thing, to heIpthe millions who 
cannot ~feedthem~elves is: unde~study .. ' .. - Cer ... 
tainly ihepeo'ple of·theUllited Stat~s 'donot':wish 
to 'see people . dying 'of f;tarvation so long ,as it' 
is :\vithin our ·power to help them. Edwin L. 

· James, in the NewYork·Times. 

People are' dying . of. starvation., That' 1S 

the actual situation; according to firsthand,· 
eyewitness accounts.' It is stark reality. The -.. , . .. ," , 

cry for bread is hear:d'everyw~ere' in . the' 

war .. torn areas. . Parents1must see 'their chw 
dren ~row thin, theiriittle faces and' hands 
scarred with sores of malnutrition, their· 

straight bodies deformed with disease. Im~ 

agine having to choose,' as some parents are 
doing,'- which of their children are' strong 

enough to / s~rvive. the fa1Il:ine when some 
may he fed and some must starve. 

A child~s piteous plea for food-that is 

the predominating sound ina clamorous era. 

'United Protestq,p.tism is attempting' to answer . 
this'pe:tirlon th~ou~hChurch World Service., 
Arilillion dollars mon~hly and amiUion 
pounds monthly of contributed . 'Supplies--'-': 
clothing, bedding, . shoes, ,and' food-~s the 

· goal o~ the unified program. ,Seventh Day 

'. , Baptists, though compar~tiveIy few· in' num" 

bers, are ha vj.rig a partin this gigantic task.' 
Words .0fapprec1ation, from 'peopledirect~y 
beriented by our· .. Goruributiol'lS, \. are coming, 

· from many parts ':of the world. This . minis .... 

· try of healing and" helping. iri Christ"s name 
wernust continue as, weare able. · rendered .virtuallY':imPotent. ·Inde_ed~·,niCl.ny' of 

them no 10nger~xist.'Furthernior~, . from/several 
large; ai-easpastors ·and church, workers, .. asweu,asAhoth~r obligation, eyen more,)mperative, 
theIr congregations. llave been driven from' their is the:·soletnn4uty.to help alleV:iate.thesuf .. 
homes and'find: ·themselveswithollt·the .. means to '. ferirtg 0 .. {.o .. 'urOw .. n'c. flu:':'. eli. 'm.~~hers ... ·.jn van.· . pus, 

. care 'for' people.irtn~edo·f 'spiritual and materIal" . . 
· aid~ _._ Chl)~chWQdd Service...· . parts o:fth~ wpHd: 'Churches~andindividuals 

.~ .* *' * '<, cpntinue·td .. , ... send.supp~ies'.diEectly.·to· .... our; 

In' what>mayp~~ve ,tq ·be :acrucial.re~rboth· br.ethrenm<H{)l1~nd,CJIiria;,and;o~berplaces; .,' 
'politically 'and'ecoJ?{)riliCal,ly~ ·there<f.re4t·.nti~ber ~of,aid .,: t():t~e:ip~'~ple':ln ,;O~rtn~hy;.stillis"being 
countries which 'will be -facing a 'corisidera:ble degree' , .. $ell.t,/:ot'b.i-·pyghth~...'Lshipp#i.g,cente:r"·at;~7· 

· of \Starva~on an~, '~~onomic: dis'uiiit)r. . . . Wh~t'. ,:O.t.S~g9~:R.cI~;\,Y~r<?ga,N> . '1.',' ·NoteslJ~ing· . 
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received from recipients express their' pro" 
found thankfulness and reveal also their 
tremendous need: 

We were overjoyed to get your l>ackages' as 
there is very little food and hardly any 'br~a~~ 
and the potatoes·.are frozen. . .. At ,present It IS 
. hitter cold, which makes things so much 4arder. ,. . . 
The daughter of the house at the 'place where I 
stayed stole a three,pound package of ~oodl~s out , 
of my suitcase and one patt of shoes; so ~ou see 
how things are here.'. .; May God forgIve her 
as the suffering~ hunger~ and nakedness are great. 

-Otto' Boech, Gelsenkirchen. 

* * * 
Our misery is undescribable; neVer has it been 

greater,. hut we have learned not to complain, for 
the cht1dren of God will come through as Rev. 
7: 16 says. . .. As I brought seme of these w.on, , 
derful things-Crisco, oil~ noodles. oatmeal. {anna. 
honey, egg and milk powder. spices~ and cheese
to one of our sisters, she turned to her son and 
said ··See Gerhard, just this, morning I told you 
tha~ God • must help' us~ but if it should be H.is 
will that we die now, then we. will do so In 
His name."" A little ~hile after that the' Lord 
provided her with coal~ and then I caIl}e. to her 
home with the food. She clung to me WIth tears 
of joy streaming down her face-and this i~ how 
we all feel! - Elizabeth Lachman~ Ludenschied. 

* *' * 
Just heard from Brother Bruhn that our brothers 

and sisters in America are going to help us .... , 
It will be great help, for our need is beyond 
description. and you never ,":,ould understand 
how awful our plight has been the last few years .. 
. .. The railroads cannot· ruri on schedule as 
tracks have been 'bombed; there is little or no coal. 
There' is no thread to sew on a button. .. Our 
land is in ruins, 'but God let it happen. . .'. We 
have tasted somewhat of the en.d of the, world. 
People fall unconscious. in the streets; our .Brother 
Lattman collapsed at hIS work. for our rations are 
without fats. The Germans will just have to 
perish if our food is not increased. ~o ma.ny com .. 
mit suicide, those who have no falth~ but I am 
hopeful; because the Scriptures say water' and 
bread will be certain. -, -' H. Ackermann, Iserlohn. 

* * * \ 

Weare so thankful to hear from you, for it is 
a great comfort and . strengthens us in our belief 
to know that our dear brethren are helping us 
so much. . " The need for essentials is very 
great. . .. We are all so happy for' the he.lp. 
We remain firm, in our faith in' Christ, who. died 
on Calvary, and in our covenant to the. holy Sab, 
bath day. - Otto Koehler, BraunschweIg. 

There can be no doubt aoout' it, every 
effort and sacrifice 'we make in, this relief 
undertaking is worthy. It is Christian, be", 
cause we are following Chrises precept in 
giving food to the hungry, water to the 
thirsty;, and ,clqthing to the naked; It is 
brotherly, because anyone in need is our 

192 

. g-" 

. PIN POINT ~DITORIALS , 
"I ~eversawa city orYmage yet .whose ,miseries 

were not, in proportion. to '~e number' of' its 
public houses." -' Oliver Goldsmith. . 

* * *. ~ .. 
In the unending strife for civic hetterment~ . 

\ small is the Use of those people who.. mean well, 
but who mean well 'feebly. The.manthat counts 
is the man who is decent and who maKes himself 
felt as a., force for clean living;, for civic righte_ous .. 
ness. That is the man that counts. 
. -Theodore Roosevelt. 

* * * , 
, "Intense love for souls, a sense of love to Christ" 

and a personal indebtedness to. hUn, for salvation 
and a reverence' for the value of a ,buman· being 
in God's sight-,-these are the requisites for power 
in preaching." - Phillips Brooks. 

brother and we are doing for others what 
we would want others to do fOIi:lls. 

Giving in money has recently· fallen off 
desperately. January contributions amounted 
to just over $1,500; total Februafy contribu .. 
tions (recorded to' date) came to less, than 
$200., John ·G. Schmid, in charge of the· 
German ,relief project, reports that goods 
and food are on hand, packed ready for ship .. 
ment, but no funds are available to pay 
parcel post fees. . 

A minimum goal for this enterprise. should 
be to ship twenty packages 6f food 'andother 
necessities each week.' To' be slire, such a , 
contributiol} distributed to all thos~~.in need 
would be pitifully inadequate, but it would 
at least give subsistence to a good many. VV;ho 
might otherwise perish. . Experience lias 

. taught that, on the average~ it .costs approx .. 
imately $5 'per parcel to purchase the items, 
pack them, and pay shipping expenses .. The 

, Irvington Church group' isnow-' and ha~ 
from the first-' -given large'sums'of money, 
more than any of the other .churches by- far. 
They: . are willing to do ~hi.s; ,thE?Y .have th~~ 
hearts and souls in the project. ·But· they 
cannot. do the job alqne.· The rest. of us. 
must help, help consistently,>. help 'beyond' 
what we have thought riecessary._" . . --~,---~ 

. B~ sacrificial e:ff<;>rt of thissortw~can· help 
, qring ,light into, our dark world,; fulfillment 
of Isaiah"s summons to national rejuvenation ,. 
can' be accomplished with aniodern~day, ap" 
plication. Darkness' do~s cover the e.arth:.....:.. 
··but . the Lord shall, aris~', upon thee, and his 
,glory shall be s~en upon the~ . .,'1·:· , . " . 

Let us partake of a.nd share 'tl"tis:glory! ' 
, • I '. < • _ 
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Q Christian labor leaders and 'Christian management leaders· sought 
. true, Christian sorutions to burning issues of. our day. 

B E tt T H . Alf d N Y We regrettedt_,hat George' B. U:tter of y' vere . arrIs, re,· . . . 
Westerly, R. I., was unable to attend. If 

A' COMMISSION on the Church and he could have done so~ we would have had 
'. Economic Life, sponsored by the Fed.. a representative from the clergy, manage~ 

eral Council of Churches,. convened in Pitts.. ment, labor, and agriculture-which were 
burgh, February 18, 19, and 20. 'the fields particularly concerned in t1?-~is con" 

There were about four hundred delegates f " er.ence. ' 
in attendance, representing twenty'seven dif, A complete review of all the discussions 
ferent denominations. 'These delegates came . and findings of the sections and of the plenary 
from, the ranks of -management, labor, agri.. sessions would be too long and tedious, be ... 
culture, the clergy, and denominational lead.. sides being almost impossible. All that will 
ership. The clergymen made up approxi... be undertaken is to choose a few outstand .. 
mately one· third of those in attendance. ing thoughts presented. 

The discussions soon revealed that the I 
churchmen from the ranks of labor and The issues causing tension m our eco,; 
management were just as eager \ as anyone nomic life were gene~ally set forth in the 
present to find the Christian answer to the forin of questions; such questions as, Has 
perplexing problems 1n the economic .:6.eld~ democracy the resources to· provide security 
in order that Protestantism might speak with fo~' all . without losing our· freedom of in .. 
one voice on these matters. 'dividual enterprise? What are t~e dangers 

It was foreseen that unanimity would not involved in the current increase in govern .. 
be possible on all questions coming before the mental control over life? How can the 
commission, and so it was decided that we church' assist 'in "solving agricultural proh~ 
'would first try to find the area in which there lems, such as the migration of so many farm 
was agreement and .then discuss at length youth to the city as to occasion the loss 
the matters' over which we differed, going 'of, leadership in the rural church' and com ... 
as far as we could toward a common under.. 'ty'? . munl . , . 
standing of the solution of these different Some of' the most pres'3ing matters over 
points of view. , which the church is concerned lie in the 

The delegates were divided into three .sec'; realm of wages and strikes, governmental con .. 
tions, discussing three phases' of the matter troIs that takeaway private initiative" tariff 
before the Commission. Section I corisid.. and. trade with its effects on internation'al 
ered the issues causing econo~ic tensions: . relationships, ,and, rural problems of land 
Section II' considered the responsibility of tenure, housing, health, and. the conserva .. 
the churches; and Section III considered the tion of natural resources. 
program of the churches. II 

There were three Sev'enth .Day .... Baptist .:' , There jwerea few present who expressed 
delegates present, 'each one attending one of themsdveson the matter of ur,esponsibility 
the sectional meetings, and all of us coming . of the churches"~ that the above" issues were 
together' with 'the . main group-for the"closi~g out of .. the church'ts field. < One man ex" 
plenary sessions. Frank Langworthy of Plaln.. .pressed· this sentiment with the words: 
field~ ·N. ,'J., and Curtis .Groves of Jackson ··Churchmen fiddling around as amateurecon .. 
Center, Ohio, were the other !~O 'delegates. omists~'l'l, He was challe11-ged-by"Several others 
We held severaLinformalmeetings of our in no uncertain terms~ So long as men die 
own, outside the regular hours of the com.. . of hunger a~d cold .as a'result of the mis .. 
mission ,meetings, at which time we discussed management of certain economic laws, so 
the ,nndings of . the sections ·as theY,applied long as wars result frbm international bun .. 

. particularly, to '8eventh Day~aptists. ,. (Coritinuedon 'page 202) 
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OVERSEAS RlElIJlEf PROGRAM 
IS' VAST UNDERTAKING 

T HIS YEAR the church people of the 
. ,United States, through their denomina .. 

tional leaders, have cut out a large jab for 
themselves. They have a goal of $12,000,000 
-a million a month-to raise, for the' vast 

PRAYER FOR 1947 

By Jane H. Merchant 
Be prouder prayers ignored, 

Be lesser pleas unsaid, 
If in this New Year, Lord, 

No child need weep for bread. 

January 4, 1947, 
Saturday Evening Post. 

overseas relief and reconstruction program 
conducted on an interdenominational basis 
through Church World Service. 

Beyond this sum there is also the high 
aim of collecting 23,000,000 pounds of rna" 
terial aid from their closets and pantrie~' and 
,trunks, to be sent abroad through. the nine 
regional CWS Centers. This represents a 
doubling of last year's material aid program. 

The million ... a ... month goal, about the same 
as last year"s, is based on minimum needs, 
according to Dr. A. Livingston Warnshuis, 
CWS executive head, and it has been worked 
out after exhaustive study of .those nee~s. 

But to fulfill even this minimum plan, 
Dr. Warnshuis said, means that American 
Christians. must continue, and increase, their 
giving. 

The proposed allocation of the funds is 
equally distributed between Asia and Europe. 

\ ./ 

AWAY TO HELP RECLAIM 
DAMAGE DONE BY , WAR' 

By January, 1946, nine hundred and thirty .. 
nine heifers were'. sent to four' European. 
countries. People in France, Belgium, Po .. 
land, and Czechoslovakia, received these ani, 
mals. 

Many thousand ·more are needed. We have 
barely touched. the surface. You. can help 
in . anyone of three ways that Suits your 
situation. 

PLAN l-Start a' calf. 
Dedicate a heifer calf for' relief. Many 

farmers have set apart and raised calves from 
, their own herds" thus bringing to the H.eifer 
Project Committee many high ... quality heifers. 
, Urban churches and groups by the dozens 
have purchased calves and placed them with 
their rural neighbors, contributing tp the 
expense of raising them. Bible school classes 
and children~s groups .have been thrilled to 
see their small contributions grow into a 
means of health and hope for many. 

This plan stimulates interest in your group. 

PLAN 2--Give a heifer ready to ship. 

Donate cattle ready to ship now. This 
plan appeals especially to men"s groups and 
civic _ organizations. Farmers have, chosen 
from their herds high .. quality heif~rs. and 
have given them freely to the sufferers of 
war ~s aftermath, even though they could 
have realized an income from the animals 
very soon. Bible school classes and church 
groups have raised money on short notice~ 
purchased heifers in their own communities, 
and made them available to the heifer project' 
for immediate shipment. 

HO"W 'WILL YOU SPEND THAT EXTRA DIME? 
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Luxuries for Yourself 
tOe PAYS FOR ONE OF THESE: 

1 ice cream cone. 
2 candy bars. 
2 soft drinks.· 
1 cup of coffee. 
1/5 movie ticket. 
10 cigarettes. 

Life for Them 
tOe PAYS FOR 9NE OF THESE: 

A breakfast of relief cereal for a' 
family of 5~ 

Two days" milk for Ii. sick child. 
Two weeks" supply of vitamin tablets. 
Packing and f~eight for a warm··coat 

or dress (1 lb. of clothing) worth 
m,any dollars overseas. . 

. . . .' 
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PLAN 3-R~e. money and let the Heifer 
Project Committee buy the heifer •. 

Groups located at a .qistance from coHec' 
tion centers, as 'welL as churches in urban 

. areas'. and people living in areas where trans' 
portation is difficult, have chosen to raise the 
money for heifer purchase by the' project ' 
committee. . 

The committee is prepared to receive cash 
contributions of any amount.. Qualified 
buyers will invest the money to the best 
possible advantage. 

Send "cash donations to the Heifer Project 
Committee, New Windsor, Md., and you 
will receive a receipt and be credited with 
the heifers that are purchased and shipped. 

Let us reclaim some of the damage. that 
was done by war! 

QUESTIONS 
1. What will a heifer cost? 
Answer: We' have found the average price to be 

about $125. 
2. Whom do I notify· if I have a heifer to donate 

or money to contribute? 
Answer: The Heifer Project Committee at New 

Windsor, Md. 
3. How can I be sure that the heifer is given to 

the person in need? , 
Ariswer: Our own representatives. help to distribute 

them.,' , , 
4. What -if the heifer, is slaughtered? 
Am~wer: Some risk, but no't' as great as that 
_ taken in war. The chances of doing good are 

better. . 7 

5. Will there be feed for the heifers? 
Answer: We ship only after investigating and find .. 

ing feed possibilities. ' . 
6-.' Are heifers contributed by church people given 

free of charge to those in need? 
Answer: Yes, they are,. but the recipient is ex .. 

·pected to, share the gift by passing along new 
heifer calves and any extra milk. 

7. Are heifers being ,given to countries suffering 
military defeat? . 

Answer: Not yet .. The War Emergency Act makes 
it impossible, but we hope to very soon. Huri ... 
gry VlTomenand .children everywhere must be 
fed., . 

''You too may have the. privilege of putting a 
cup, n.ot of cold water, . but of warm, life-giving 
milk, to the lips of our LQrd, who suffers again 
in these little ones.'" 

EXPENDABLE FOR ~STI 
, It is. foolish. ()f the church to try to ~ake an 
assistant Bible. school 'secretary out of. a ..•.. twenty 
vear' old who has ,been trusted 'with, a ,. $200.000 
'bomber 'Over" Europe.' Instead, 'the church· must 
demaQd that· he be as expendable fQr Chtist as he 
was for '$e government. -: - ])r. Richard E.·Plum ... 
mer, Philadelphia," Pa., 'director of· adult work, 
Presbyterian . Church, . U .S.A~ 
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AC@INI1'6fNHUJING 
Str(EWA~DSHHfP 

Startling, contrasts 'are revealed by a recent 
release' of figures from New York State~s 
1946 spending. The .... private thrill' club'" is 
operating on costs that make church bud .. 
gets seem ridiculous. 

About $20 was spent-' -per capita-on cig" 
arettes alon~ in that state, representing 1221/2 
packages for every man, woman, and child. 
From such misfit purchases, the state rea" 
lized a $32,600,000. revenue. 

From the purchase (and presumed con" 
sumption) of 399,000,000 gallons \ of alec" 
holic beverages~ $57,500~000 revenue was re" 
ceived 'bv the' state. IfN ew . York State has 
14,000,000 _ people; per capita consumption 
of such a backfiring ..... thril1er~~ amounted to 
nearly thirty gallons! 

Yet the local churches of Jesus Christ in 
New York and.throughout America can 
afford to pay their leaders less than society 
pays almost every other professional includ .. 

~ ing 'our low ... paid· teachers, and runs on not 
_more than thirty, ce"nts per week per person. 
(A church of one hundred members runs 
on $30 a week, including pastor'ls salary!) 
And the large proportion of Protestants-
70 per cent-do not even give to .foreign 
,mission work! 

Your Missionary --Society believes that 
Seventh . Day Baptists can-and will-keep. 
up the increased stewardship standards set 
in 1946 and 1947-$102,000 for denomi .. 
national work in these two . years, exclusive 
of local church projects, Our ~ft"fepeated 
statement, .... Everyone can give something"" 
applies to each local church"s membership for 
local and denominational running costs, pas ... 
tor~s salary, community 'work;. There is no 
telling what might be accomplished. for the 
kingdom ofQod if we supported the church 
with ..-such passion· as is used in t~e .... private 
thrill club~ " 

. David,S. Clarke. 
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By Rev. Trevah R. Sutton . 

" "' THAT IS LENT? It is a 'period of 
VV fasting coming to. us from the Roman 

and- Greek churches. I t has some roots -in 
the idea· of fasting as is described in the 
Old Testament in regard to the practices .of 
the Hebrews. Today it has beco.me a system 
of -denial acco.rding, to prescribed fo.rmalities. 
Yet to deny oneself of that which is not good 
in _ a period of forty days with the thought 
of returning to former ways at Easter is 
certainly not a worthy act. N either is there 
any real merit in the denial for a prescribed 
period o.f that which is good. That which 
is evil should be avoided all the y~ar, and 
that which is good is worthy ,of use the 
year around. 

The 'observance of Lent among Protestants, 
wherever it is observed, is of various na ... 
tures. Some follow much of the same pre'" 
scribed customs from centrali4ed autho.rity. 
Others do no.t ask fo.r denials but arrange 
times fo.r· worship and meditatio.ns, often 
thro.ugh union services, which. are helpful in 
spiritual developments. Others of· us, and 
we of the Baptist lines are thus more in ... 
dined, make it a time of an intensive spir ... 
itual exaI.I1ination ang· evangelistic efforts with 
little thought to exact dates. 

Shall we observe Lent? YOW" pastQr"s 
answer is this: If it means o.nly a fo.rmality 
of customs and dates his answer is NO. If 
it means a time of spiritual examination and 
dedication to the Lord Jesus Christ, whether 
by special services or personal devotions, his 
answer is YES. In other wo.rds, may it be 

·a season unbounded by dates when we per ... 
mit the Holy Spirit to direct a self examina .. 
tion and -then deny self of that which is a 
hindrance to Christian growth, not for 'a 
period o.f forty days, but forever. Salem .. 
ville, Pa., Church Bulletin. 

A CONSERVATIVE FORCE 
Religion is a conservative force; it suggests the 

distant past and the infinite future. It creates and 
constantly enriches traditions whicl;x embody the 
finest aspirations of the human spirit and the pro' 
foundest assurance of divine kinship. . .. The 
church finds it crucially important to embody in 
its very structure and design, suggestions of, and 
confidence in the agelessness of man "6 dependence 
upon God. - Harold M. Fisher, Detroit, Mich., 
chun:h architect. 

Contacts with Several 
Mission Fields Revealed 

By Rev. James McGeachy 

The Harvest Thanksgiving Offering on 
October·5 was £4, which was given to the 
Royal Northern Hospital. 

Rev. K. T. Walters preached on . ""Sanc" 
tification~~ on Sabbath, October 26,-. and a 
'month later on November 23, Rev. E.· B. 
Prangnell spo.ke again on ""Revival,"" pointing 
out that the fire of the· Lord fell. on Mt. 
Carmel when Elijah had restored'the broken .. 
down altar of Jehovah, and sho.wed that the 
Pentecostal. Fire can only come when the 
neglected . altars in many Christian homes 
are restored today. 

We are glad to record that the Seventh 
Day Baptist Missionary Society in the U.S.A. 
is making it possible for the editor to devote 
more time to the work o.f the Missio.n. 

An appeal has reached, u~ from a native 
teacher in Nyasaland, who desires to unite 
with us, asking that help be sen,t to' the native 
pastors who are working faithfully under 
difficult conditions. We are pleased to. note 

. ft.:om the latest ""Gospel Messenger"" that our 
brethren in New Zealand are planning to send 
Brother Ronald Barrar .3.$ a self .. supporting 
missionary to. Nyasaland. Help is n~eded to 
provide mo.ney for his' passage which will 
amount to £125. . Offerings can be sent to 
Rev. F. S. Johnson, Aripito Road, Titirangi, 
'Auckland, New Zealand. ..' 

A Bible and other literature have been sent 
to some interested native so.ldie~s m .Nigeria. 

An.other letter has been received . fro.m 
R~v. Johannes Bahlke of Hamburg, Ger .. 
many. Difficulties in railway travel and--find .. 
ing lodgings ~d food greatly hinder him 
in vi~iting the-various churches. He is able 
to help them o.nly by letters, and so.metimes 
he joins in the good work being done' by 
other denom~ations~' such as Presbyterians---' 
and Methodists, fpr the British troops espe' 
cially when they use German churches. He 
sends' the love and greetings of our· German 
brethren. --

, , 

N ow that parcels of food, are allowed· to 
be sent to Germany, readers" disposed-.to' 
show the, spiri~ 'of Christian. love ~an, send 
them to Rev. Johannes Bahlke, ,Hamburg 13~ 
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Johnsalle19, Germany (British Zone) , 'who· A great demand . for J.C.C. ,literature .has 
will see-that they reachthos~in real . need. ·been awa:kenedinSouth Germ~ny as· are .. 

We weTe delighte9 to hear also from Elder '.. ~ult of news of its work beihg . spread frO)ll 
Heinrich Bruhn of "the Hamburg- Church,. . Switzerland. ,A,' printing press is being 
His home and also the former flat of Pastor bo:ught for the community in Germany· by 
Conradi were destroyed in, the blitz. - a friend to meet. this demand ... ·· Any r~'" 

-We regret to record the death o.f a faithful . iigious literature is eagerly read in that land 
member of ""Mill Yard,."" Mrs .. Rowlands, age' today. 
84'-" She died December ~23, 194:6, and was Even in~han~hai, -China, whither. 30,000 
buried on the 28th. Our -sympathy goes Jews fled fl"om the~ Hitler terror, some have 
out to her fam·i1y.\ been contacted who desire to know more ,of 

, History of Mill Yard Qlurch 'the cOlnmuIlity"s message. 
In response to several requests we give the , 0 -' "The Sabbath Observer. 

following short sum-mary of the history of 
the "'"Mi1l YardH Church, which will interest 
new readers. . . . 

This Church is the mother· church of the 
Seventh Day Baptistdenominatio.n. It is 
called "'"Mill Yard"~ from the fact that from 
1691 to 1885 its ''"Meeting House~" was in 
Mill . Yard, Leman' Street, Goodman'ls Fields, 
London, E.· . 

The exact date of the church"sfo.undation 
is unknown, as some. of its valuable ancient 
documents were burned in 1 79Q. The tra" 
ditional date is 1617, w:hen Rev. John Traske 
first advocated the observance of the seventh 
day as the true Christian Sabbath. Some 
think that it was an o.rdinary Baptist Church 
w hose members accepted the Sabbath' about 
1656. Dr. Peter Chamberlen, physician to 
the Royal Family, was a member about ·this 
time. 

The '""Meeting House:" in Mill Yard was 
purchased by the church in 1691 when 
Joseph Davjs, a wealthy member, loaned the 

HISTORICAL SOCIETY ·RECEIVES 
INTERESTING AUTOBIOGRAPHY 

By Corliss F. Randolph 
Rev. E. A. Witter has recently co.ntributed 

to th~ library of the Historical Society a most 
interesting. story of his life. Comprising one 
hundred and seventy typewritten pages. it 
is written in usual letter fo.rm and bound in . 
a loose ... leaf binder. 

H~ begins - with the adventures of. his 
family, as related to him b~l his grandpi\rents~ 
as, it moved from Rhode Island to ~outh .. 
western New York, a story of travel by boat 
on Lo.ng. Island ~qund. and Erie Canal. ¥lnd 
~he~ by "pxcart to the cho.sen site of a new 
home in. the unbroken forest, infe_sted by 
deer, wolves, bear., and other wild animals~ 
and' of life in a tent until a log' cabin could 
be erected for· a ,permanent home. Then 
follows the development of frontier indus .. 
tries, all graphically portrayed. 

, money. William Sa1lers in 1671, / Henry 
Soursbey prior to 1710., and Robert Carnth.. . There is the first school' in . the vicinity, . 
waite subsequent to 1733, were pastors of the attended by the 'author~s 'mother, and ·taught 
church. Rev~ Joseph Stennett was ua: well for a time by Miss "Olive Fo.rbes .. 'who st.ihse .. 
known . Seventh, Day Baptist c.lergymanof quently became -die· wife 6f Rev. -Nat~an 

Wardner. This . newly wedded couple, it 
LondoU''''' about 1710.' 'The . pastors since wu1 be' remembered,-: were two of our firs. t 
1840 have .been: Rev. William H. Black, 

d R 'inissionaries sent .to China~ m· 1847. F.S.A., Rev. William Mea: Jones, D.D.-,ev. ... . 
W. C. Daland, D.D . ., Lt ... col. T. W .. Richard.. . The' memones of ... the--author"s bo.Yhood, 
son~ V.D.,. and Rev. W~:'W~ Haines,' who cleady. set·fori!?-Iend' with the struggles' of 
supplied t~e pulpit 19~O .. 29;· since when Rev. the. family . wnich·was_robbed o( J:iusband 

. J. McGeachyhas"~been: minister. ., and fa:ther~by' the'· wa.r betwe~n .. :th~' State,s!_ 
-.Jewish·~ Community"' - . . A:t ~hia. ti~e f09dwas a problero.andclothin:g 

, Interest' in thewbrk of the~Jewish Chris~-wa.Shomespun,·made- .from .. fl.ax. rai~ed apd' 
tilinufactured· o.n . the: home farm. . tiap _ Commu~i1:y. is growing, 3;ro.Jl~ed largE11y' ....., . . ," .-" - -. . 

by' the·.fi~st number.of tP-eirnew':tp.,orithly. . _His :e~perieilces·:Ji.s~an:.appientice· in'_ th~. 
. paper '-'Jerusalem,"" and many ~.have s~ntin' machine', shop .. o.f:CottreU : and· Babcock,·" in 
donations. andsuhscriptions. .. Westerly, R. -~I~,,,.'.a1"¢-·_by-bo.mea~sth~ least' 
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interesting feature of the life story. It was 
here that he definitely determined to enter 
the ministry. 

Following his machine shop appr~nticeship, 
he set out to prepare himself for his chosen 
lifework and entered Alfred University, :first 
taking a college course and then the approved 
course in theology, finally) graduating ill 

Rev. E. A. Witter 

1885. Five years before graduation he had 
begun preaching in the .... Red School House," 
followed by a similar service at HFive Cor' 
ners" and other near,by points, then becom, 
ing pastor of the church at Andover, N. Y., 
where he married Miss Mary Precilla Ben .. 
jamin in June, 1883. 

Following his graduation from the seminary 
in 1885, he began a series of pastorates, 
reaching _all the way from three churches 
in Rhode Island, in the east, to North Loup, 
Neb., in the Midwest, and from Albion, 
Wis., and Adams Center, N. Y., in 'the 
North to Salem, W. Va., in the South, with 
evangelistic services in numerous other 
churches and tent work fu. Louisville, Ky. 

While in Rhode Island he served a term 
as superintendent of schools in Westerly, 
besides a term on its school board; and also 
served a term as town clerk of Hopkinton. 
In Walworth, Wis., he was treasurer of the 
school board. While in Salem, W. Va., 
he published a monthly paper entitleq, ""Good 
Tidings." This was address~d, primarily, 
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to" the young people of his church· but it 
soon became the medium of current ~ews of 
all the West Virg-inia churches. The His' 
torical Society has a complete file of this 
paper,- -in bound form. . 

In 1904, in company with Rev. Edward B. 
Saunders and Rev. Lester -G. Randolph, Mr. 
Witter visited the Holy Land as a delegate 
from the West Virginia State Sunday School 
Association to the Fourth World's Sunday 
School Convention, held that year in Jeru .. 
salem. ' 

From this busy, life the' author took two 
periods of some months each for graduate 
stu~y in. the School of Theology of Chicago 
UnIver:sIty. As, he was nearing eighty, one 
years of age, he resigned from his' last pas" 
torate, that at Walworth, Wis., where he had 
spent ten happy years, and removed to Adams 
Center, N. Y., where' he has made his home 
ever since, with lengthy visits elsewhere 
from. time to time. Here he wrote the story 
of hIS long life, primarily for his children· 
but with some changes and additions, he ha~ 
adapted it to the use of others and presented 
it to the Historical Society. It is a most in .. 
teresting human document, and a valuable 
contribution to Seventh Day Baptist history 
of the period which it covers. The, His .. 
torical Society pri4es -it highly. 

YOUTH MUST BE SHOWN 
HOW TO LIVE 

Church leaders of young people today must 
show American youth how to live as Chris .. 
t~ans no:w, rather than spending so much 
tIme try'lng to save their souls for a future 
life. in heav~n, declarea James Young of 
ChIcago, natIonal president of the Pila-riIIi 
(Congregational Christian Church) Y6uth 
Fellowship, during a panel discussion· at the 
twenty,fifth annual meeting of the Inter .. 
national Council of Religious Education. 

Pleading for study ·materials that will teach 
the Christian implications of problems of 
young people today, such as itomic warfare~'
anthropology, conscript·ion, and geopolitics,. 
Mr. Young said tHat the church must help· 
youth to live their Christianity, instead of 
talking so. _much about their souls. 

The Bank - of Heaven is still doing business! 
The interest rate has not changed; the dividends 
·have never failed. - The Brethren Missionary 
Herald. . ' 
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FROM THE ,EDITOR'S DESK 
A column wherein the readers may freely 
express their opinions, as long as they do 
not d~al in pers~nalities· or mere controversy. 

Dear Editor: 
I went with P. B. Hurley, at his earnest 

request, to attend the biennial meeting of the . 
Federal Council of the Churches of ,Christ 
in America at Seattle, Wash., 

We both were of the opinion that Sev~ 
enth Day Baptists should have n,o part with 
the council and were ready, almost without-a 
hearing, to suggest -our withdrawal from 
any connection with the organization. 

The council is made up of twenty' six de ... 
nominations; the president can hold office 
for only one term of two years .. So no po" 
litical machine can get started. And we· 
neither saw nor heard any sign of such while· 
in Seattle. . 

We had heard that the council was co-rr: ... 
munistic, pro,labor, and seeking for political 
power and not religious freedom. ' 

The first statement in favor of the council 
that claimed'my attention was that the group 
had lost only one member denomination in 
the last two' years and that by. the merger 
of 'two memberships into one. The council 
is advocating such mergers, wherever pos .. 
sible, the idea being that one· larger group 
can accomplish greater results than two 
smaller groups. Duplication and waste are 

, eliminated in that way, and more and better 
missionary work can be done. 

We f,9und-· -to our surp_rise-a group of 
three hundred or so Christian pastors and 
laymen at Seattle who Jelt they had a ,real 
work to do and were intent upon accomplish .. 
i?-g their t~sk~. The council is ,ta:ckling a long 
lIst of obJectlves and 'has the machinery to 
handle them effectively. They take on any 
problem that presents a challenge for Chris .. 
tion solution, facing rather than running 
away from it. 

For instance, evangelism, alcoholism, labor 
difficulties, relief and rehabilitation, and all 
the major problems of the chu~ch are at .. 
tacked from the Christian standpoint, which 
to my mind' is the only way 'any, problem 
can be permanently ,settled. ' . 
. . I had been fearful of the race problem, 
b~t. -it. has' been solved as far as the council 
is concerned by not_ acknowledging any color, 

line. The vice .. president for the last two 
years is a Negro; he handled very well some 
of the business sessions. Many colored peo .. · 
I?le were in attendance and all were happy. 

The council is working on the assumption 
that the Russia,n,c German,"and Japanese prob .. 
lems can be solved only by applying Christian 
principles. ,""The church lnuSt take the lead 
in all international affairs, or we are' headed 
for a third world war."" The leaders of the 
Federal Council expres.sed this belief. 
T~e council -is, actively engaged in trying 

to dlscover more points upon which we can 
all agree and, are finding more than they had 
hoped for. Difference in methods rather than 
in goals seems to be the rule. 

The council is seeking to help promote the 
new "ioN ational Council of' Churches . of 
Christ in the United States of America.'t' 
Many of the~constituent denominations have 
'already voted for the consolidation of' this 
and~ other interdenominatiorial agencies~ into 
the National Council. This action does not 
in any way destroy tne denominations, but 
unites them in forwarding the main reasons 
for denominational existence. 

Do not forget that the council does not 
hold business sessions on Friday night or
Sal?bath day beca~se a SeventhDa,y Baotist, 
made himself. 'heard along these lines. Also, 
calendar reform has not been pushed by the 
council because it would· be against our in .. 
terests. They are trying to avoid points of 
controversy -and emphasize points of agree .. 
mente 

We are often prone to note all the things 
that are not· said and to conclude that be .. 
cause they are not said they are not believed. 
Remember that all .the member denomina .. 
t·ions do not snare our beliefs, and we must 
·make allowa.nces. We do not ~ave unity in 
our own ranks; yet we call all "our brethren. 't't 
May we seek out and . emphasize our points 
of agreement rather' than our differences 
both at home and in the council.' , 

'The value to us~· m remaining with the 
Federal 'Council-and . possibly. later joining 
the new National Council-. is, that· we may 
observe .. and analY4e the work done and 
adopt the methods which are ... most s"Qccessful. 
Also, we can make our ownirifluence felt in 
-the things for which we stand. ' ' 
,. ' 

----- '·R. C. Brewer. 
IRiverside, Calif. ' 
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A BIRTHDAY CELEBRATION 
.. 

GIRL SCOUTING 
'" 

Has.Strong Spiritual and Religious Basis' 

On March 12, 1947, the Girl Scouts of the 
United States celebrated their thirty<fifth 
birthday. A handJul of girls met with Juli .. 
ette Low in Savannah, Ga., in .1912 to form 
the first Girl Scout troop. Now, the nation' 
wide membership is well over a million, with 
girl and adult members in every state and 
territory. 

Girls have flocked into. Scouting in num' 
bers far beyond the ·fondest dreams of Mrs~ 
Low. They. have turned to Scouting for 
many special things - guidance, comrade' .. 
ship, camping, fun, recreation, and oppor; 
tunities to serve community and country. 

The Protestant churches have contributed 
greatly to the growth and success of the 
Girl Scout movement. Last year 65 per cent 
of the local councils reported co .. operation 
from Protestant churches-furnishing meet .. 
ing places for troops, providing continuous 
leadership, giving every aid to carrying out 
troop programs, and sending girls to camp~ 
Sixteen .per cent of the councils report co' 
operation from ministerial associations, help, 
ing in special Scout ceremonies and services . , 
assisting in the promotion and interpretation 
of Scouting,. and participating in community 
programs. Protestant men and women serve 
on all local boards anq. committees. Many 
troops give their community services through 
tIle churches that sponsor ·them. . 

A few years ago, the Girl Scout Protestant 
Advisory Committee was formed by the Na .. 
tional Board. Religious Education directors 
of some. twenty denominations are' repre .. 
sen ted on its membership. All programs that 
have to do. with religious . growth of Prot .. 
estant girls and religious policies of the or' 
ganization are submitted to the committee 
·members for. advisement and co~ent. . -, . . 

. The Girl Scout organization is a member 
agency of the International Council of Re": 
ligious Education and the United Christian: 
Youth Movement. ,- Members of the~e. groups 
and. the Missionary' Education Movement 
serve also on the' Girl Scout Protestant Ad ... 
visory Committee. 'Girl' Scouts' are active· 
partidp'ants 'of various interdenominational 
committees and are represen'ted ~t ·confer .. 
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ences. ' The co .. op€radve spirit that exists 
truly exemplifies democracy and Christian, 
brotherhood. ; . 

The purpose of Girl ~couting is to pro'" 
vide educational .. recreational opportunities 
for girls to learn the how'~s and why~s of 
democratic citizenship. Girl Scouting has a 
strong spiritual and religious basis. Before 
she can· become an active registered Girl 
Scout, every girl makes the promise: uOn my 
honor, I will try to do my 'duty to God and 
country, td help other people at all times, 
and to obey the Girl Scout laws."~ This 
promise is made . by Girl Scouts and Girl 
Guides all over the world. 

The promise is the foundation and force 
behind Girl Scouting which affirms that 
religion is a basic necessity for the develop .. 
ment of good character and sound citizen ... 
ship. 

Girl Scouting is for aU girls, embracing in .. · 
dividuals of every race 'and creed; It is truly 
interdenominational and holds that through 
~ts program and activities girls are' encour' 
aged to become better members of their 
own religious groups. 

The Girl Scout program, tried and, tested 
through thirty .. five years, may be -q,sed by any 
church or community group with sound in, 
t~rest in youth. The Girl Scout program is 
yours. It is supported by your local com" 
niunity' funds.· It, is made available to your 
girls and to all girls l?y the sincere good will 

. of the adults in your community. 
More girls every year want to become 

Scouts. The national orgaruzation estimates 
that twenty thousand new leaders must be 
recruited in 1947 to form tro.ops for "."waiting 
list~~ SC,?uts. We can help by findi:ng room, 
lead~rs, and troops fqr every girl waiting: tg __ ,-' 
participate in the Girl Scout program. 

. To th~ Girl S~'Quts-so closely affiliated 
With" lls-a ""happy thirty .. fifth birthday:· 

. . -

. . It is hoped by . the B~ard ~f' Christian 
Education that more of· our churches,· will 
sponsor troops of Girl Scouts. 'Write. to the 
national 'dffice or inqUire at the nearest dis .. 
trict--· office. ,Harley Sutton~. 
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~. OUR LETTER 
,ExdHA.NGE 

Dear Mrs., Green~: 
I am sorry . that· it has been a long' time '. 

'since I wrote"to' yO\!. 

day; now theY.,are -oh the ilifbr ; half . an 
hour, from 4:30 to 5 :00 o"c1ock. ~ 

'1' ~op.day" Feqr.u.~ 3, is my~hirthday, and 
. will. be elevetlyears ·old~ , {ha.ve .invited 

·a. lot ?f my. ~¢h<>ol friends' to' come to my 
house for a party~ , . . '-, . 

I ride on: a school bus to school. My' 

This Will he 'all for now,· ~nd. m~y God 
bless ·you. 

Esther Naomi Fatato. 
· teacher is Mrs. Swan. 'I· am in' the fourth· 
grade. . There are thirty"one children" . that 
ride on our' bus. 

I am nine years old. _ 
. . 'Adele M. Walters. 

Edgertpn, Wis. 

Dear Adele: 
rm sorry, too, that I \had to be so long 

in getting your letter into the Sabbath Re' 
corder, but' a good many letters . were ahead 
of yours; arid in addition, I have to pre; 
pare a special evan,gelistic number. once 'a 

· month when 1 cannot use a~ny letters. 
The ·Andover Central School system covers 

quite a wide area; so many of the children 
have to come.in on the bus'. When the 
roads are bad, one. of the' Independence 'girls 
has· to walk. two' miles through deep· snow. 

. She stays' with us at such . times 'andalso 
when she wants to attend a basketball game' 
or a school party.·) She is a dear, sweet Chris ... 
tian girl~ and we enjoy· having her stay with 

,us. We are always happy to' have any 
of the Independence' boys and girls spend a 
night with us now and then. . " 

" . Mizpah S. Greene. 

Schen~ctady, N. Y. 

Dear Esther: 
f'm sorry .,~. canilotpick· out,' your father"s 

voice 'in the choir singing ·from WGY, but 
all. the voices seem. to 'harmonize beautifully. 
What partdoesyout, fathet sing? 
, When I was about your age,. I had a sur' 
prise birthday partY.· . ~y • young friends' 
had 'been ~ whispermg . around for days but 

. would stop whenever 1 came· near,· and my . 
feelings w~re hurt; but when they appeared' . 
~. a body to, surpiise:·me on my birthday,'~ , 
I f~lt better and was happily : surprised: . 

\ .. 

Mizpah S. Greene. 

MORE TRAVELING EXPERmNGES 
By i, Venita :Vincent 

In' my last letter i (July· ,9, 1946) 'we' were 
leaving· Dublin so·· 'abruptly' on . account of 
Uncle 'Joe"s hay' fever: that I .almo.st forgot to 

.. tell~ what,.lovelyquarters we had at .the. Shel ... 
: born Guest House~'Itwas the best furnished 
place we had found· since -·~e/reached Ire ... 
land. " On· that last"tiightwe ate dinner at 
. the Gresham Hotel. ih . Dublin, a· really' beau .. 

Dear·Mrs. Greene: tiful,hote~, at 9:30p.m. (still daylight),. and 
How ~re ypu fe~ling? .We are feeling we had the best food we . tasted in. Ireland .• 

well; my mother is feeling much better, and . We, crossed thelrish' S~a-· -. Cl;. very'smooth 
we thank our heavenly Father for it. crossing th~y said~h,ut,to'niejt was very 

This 'is Sabbath ,morning, and. we are . cold~ ·"rough,··,a:ndwindv .. ~My .. hair .. ,was·:, in 
glad thatv.:e can go ~o church' and . hear . strings~.(ithadlJeen.,ratherpre~tY andc:utIv)' 

,the, Lord~,s gospel again. ...' . '. . . . by". thetiniewe>teachedHollyhead~ The 
. I can hardly wait for the summer'toconie , •. bo(J.t. wasverycrowded,andwf!.had to sit 

because my daddy isgomg' to leD me go ·to·(?n our~trunkf-i~thestern<of.th~~ship.-Wf! 
. Ca~p· Lewis:.. I sure love' togo. \thete'~ ,I ·tt>(),kotir lurich"with' 'us ,on·'t1ieb()at~· . The 
. have a 'girl friend who live.s across' ·the/street 'p~qple 'ha.d',tblcl us:', hoth.English,totirists 
and . even ,th~p.gh .-sh~ is' .'3; ·.~~~~et6f· ,a.n' . i~~d J?:~.~s~;·. th~~·· ,we-we#e 'going.· tb.-starve 

· other ,~hurch; ... h:r . parents '. hke.:.J:1_~so .·muc;h 1~ ':EIigl¥la~ . ·~o.we·took·yvit~;\.1s.five'big,.· 
that. they aregomg·. to: let· her ··com~also.,' to'.; __ .rot1nd".c6arseloaves~,-.of:Jrish btea:d,\twD . 
Camp Lewis .. ". I'm ·glad fott~a~.because.YJe····,dozen-~ggs,:,a:l'0und·,QfJ)l1tter., .. hesi4~sthe, ~ , 

_ . play· . t()gether.· almost ... every· ..• ·l:1igh~ •.. ' ..... ..... .... . . .cas~';Qf_t\lll~ricai1;' ,canned <g,oods ,'wii~ich.~;w~ 
. . ··r ~9te :toyou' . about ·lny<da4dY(singitig', . c~l'~d':olii"g()AlIllissaiy ~~··We.ca::triea-that·l#ith 
with the cb:oir>o1'l·StationWGY,:·everySUri;.;~·~seveiYWhere.~.~,·,. ... ..•... '.~,' C' . .....• • . • 

. ~ .. . :' ~ - - .- - " -: - - "- - ~ - ':-L '_.' _ ,:- ;. --;' ;', '-.-. .. -, , ., ,_. - - . 
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After a:bout' two or' three hours·' wear'" .' 
rived in Hollyhead, Wale.s~ directly across' 
the Irish Sea from Dublin.- I was wondering 
all the way across what'was meant-..when they' 
kept~aying we :were:going to take ·the "."boat, 
train" to London. Well, it was what we call' 
a .... through train'''' for the purpose of' meeDing 
the bo'at, and it' makes an eight hour non'" 
stop trip across the northern corner of Wales 
and across the middle of south central Eng ... 
land direct to London. 

ECONOMBC" LUFE·CONFER.ENCE 
(Continued from page '193) 

giing in' the economic field, so .long a~. the 
system of lawsand"government under. which 
we live fails to recogni.ze and . protect the, 
individual as a' persQn 6f infinite ~o-rth~ the ' . 
~~eX'Perts" cannot accuse, the' churchmen of 
"'fiddling .' around with something that is not 
our' business." 

The. church may not provide the blue .. 
prints~ but it may well. provide 'the perspec .... 
tives and continually, champion the wqrth of 
th~individua1. Property represents a .-trus .. 
teeship from God ,and shoulci be held and 
administered according ~ to the needs of the 
people. 

W'hen we arrived at Holly head at the' 
English customs, which were· not as difficult 

. to go through as had been rumored, we were 
greatly embarrassed· by the English customs 
officials breakiri-g Qpen' our huge loaves of 
brown bread to be sure we were not s,mug'" 
gling anything in them; and -they made no. 
effort to hide their disgust for Irish bread,. 
so very different from any American or Eng ... 
lish bread. By the time we got through . 
customs most of' the boat train was filled' 
to overflowing so that even if we had bought 
first class tickets we couldn "t have had a 
comnartment alone; so we decided to go 
third class. Uncle Joe and I sat outside 
in the aisle or hallway on our luggage while 
Aunt Dorothy found' a seat in one 6f the 
comnartments where she' had to hold Timmy 
on her lap. I enjoyed riding on the suitcase 
and had mv head out the window' most 
of the time for it was a hot day. However" 
we all took turns sitting on the seats gen ... 
erous passengers offered us w.nile they 'went 
to tea or dinner. . . 

The English engines . looked old but were 
much like our older coal .. burning types still 
on the railroads~ I don"t believe I have told 
you about the Eurooean trains. The engines 
may be like ours but, the coaches are not. 
Thev are sort of like :miniature. hotels with 
a hall full length, one side of the car off 'of 
which are tiny. rooms. c;:alled, compartments 
with two seats facing each other, usually 
holding three in. each seat, thusaccommo' 
dating six persons in -a compartment. ··Slid ... 
ing glass doors open into each· compartment. 
off the hall, and there is usually another door 
leading into the compartment .from the out; 
side. Particularly was this' true of first class 
cars. If you Were lucky enough. to have -one 

. all to you~selves~ it"~ just like a li~tle play ... 
house. . 

(Continued next ·week)· 
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Under the discussion and findings of the, 

section on the. ""Program of the Church," it 
was brought out that the church may well 
begin . by setting her . own eC'oIiomic hou~e' 
in order, setting a. mare worthy example m 
labor,management relationships,.' providing. 
security for employees and' refusing to'show 

. racial discrimination. In this' connection it 
was recommended that the Federal Council 
of Churches arrange to conduct and publish 
a study summari4ing the present -practices 
and policies of churches i~ matters of eny 
ployment, inve~tments,' and other economIC 
activities, and develop criteria for ~he / guid ... 
ance of churches in this field. .. 
- Adult study classes' may well be under ... 

taken in the local church,' using .. materials 
available from the International Council, 
making a study of the economic issues'in 
our country, so that laymen,'as' well . as 

. clergy, may be informed ·and 'united action 
may be forthcoming. 

It was suggested that 'our. seminaries might 
well go to greater lengths. to prepare lJ1inis ... 
ters, educating them .got . only' in the; basic, 
underlymg facts, but in techniques for deal .. 

, ing_ with people and· mediating in the local 
,situation through open discussion.' __ ~/ 

It seems to the writer of thi.s paper~, as 
he looks' back upon this commission m~et .. 

'ing, that on~ of its maior-accomplishments 
was. in .the· bringing of Christian labor . lead .. 
ers and. Christian.' management. leaders . to' . 
gether in a frank discussion of the true Chris .. 
tian answer to' some of the burning iss~es 
of ouiday. There -were times when the dis" 
'cussion wandered' from . the matters bef-ote 
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us; other tim.:es .'wh~n· the '~~nsi~n <?f' feelings It was our~ privilege to· have ,Dr~ Lincoln 
-was high .. Char1es,_Taft~ the' moderator~ was Pan ~ith"usSabpath,~ebruaty' 22.'~' In the 
an apt leader in br~nging. the group back to afternoon h~,' spok:e to'~·.~?-. groytpof about. 
the point or 'inr~lievingthe ·tehsioJ:?. . ',' -. 'seventy .. :fiveollthe wor~!-n Chlna .. Dr._,Pan 

The accomplishments of ,the commission, was ,on ·the.'~t~ff of~~aceHospltal from 
may not he'imIIl:ediately evident. It was ad ... · 1932"'193'7~:aI1(::11s now:11l' the UnIted -States 
mitted to ,be only a beginning. ,It will surely· '~o study' for about· a year. ..'. . 
bear fruit in local situations wherever- these . . . '.. . .. ' ...... -. Correspondent, 

leaders return home' with- anew;apprecia' ALFRE:Q,.N. Y. r On February 12, Dr.' and 
tion of the relevance, of. 'the gospel of Jesiis Mrs. Ben~R .. Crandall met at the home .of 
Christ' 'to 'Our current problems .. ,' It· will' Mrs: Emer;on' Ay-ar~ ·in. MiaIll.i, Mrs. Cran .. 
bear fruit over the yeats· as the local: church dall arri virn~from .Alfred just two hours 

. and denomination. studies ~and ,applies' the' before cDr . Crandall arrived by· plane from ._ 
findings of, these comm~ssion' meetings~ Kingston, jalIlaica.·' ,They, spent two day~' in 

, . .' - : I . Miami ana then were' guests. -for two" days' 
DEINIOMBNATBOINIAL 1ID1H1001{ ... tUHp
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in the home' of .Mr~and Mrs., Orra Rogers 
!(Continued from back cover) at Ft .. Pierce. From there they went to Day .. 

Seventh Day Baptist Ch~fch at White Cloud~ tona Beach~. where' th~y spent tWo' we~ks 
M · "h while~Dr:--Crandall_was 'preparing his reports IC • , . 

lfis -work consisted df conducting a class· , on Jamaic~. 
of eiQ"h.tee~ adults on the. subject, ""The ., F~olil'Paytona" Dr .. and Mrs. Crandall 
ChildFen We Teach."~·Sessionswereheld -went to Ashaway, R. L, where Dr .. Crandall 
on Sunday, Tuesday, ahdWednesda:y nights. met· with the Missionary Board and gave his 
The. church -appreCiated. the" very eff'ici-ent reports .. ~'.' T,heywere '. g,ties~s-'while there of 
help received from Mr. Sutton. . Dr. Crandall's'sister'andher husband, .Rev . 

.-' -Corresponding Secretary. and Mr~. W.L,; : BurdIck. .' . .' 
The' Crand~lls ard~ed' in •. Alfred~ . March 

7~ enthusiasticr"abgutt4eir trip.hut glad tO,be 
ho~e;again~.· ... "A1fredSun. 

BATTLE CREEK~ MICH .. -'.A pre .. Easter 
· ""Ambassador for Christ" personal e.vangelisD} . 
· emphasis is being made in our church. Eadi . ' 
of us is urged to ~ invite or' bring someone to' 
the services each. week. ~ . 

A. series of four "IoAn.drew Classes'" have 
been held for the purpose" of discussing the 
message, opportunities~ techniques, and plans . 
for our evangelistic effort in th'is area~· . It is" 
planned to mail our evangelistic trac~s cover' 
in~r the severt rural routes bfthe CIty, over 
a 'period of time., . 

Sabhath school 'is held ·E;very .other week . 
in homes 'of the' Bellevu.earea.· The'qhurch:: 
has' also. voted' to ·p-ay·the'pastor~s ex:pens~ 
to-call in ·th.e,Adrian area onc,e a.month.··· ,'.' 

About • one :h~ndred ··""Bethel·Hour"'wor,. 
ship sheets· . and' weekly _bulletih.sarE~bei1jg: 

· mailed .to. ·ljonattendii1:g~families.~· The:J3ethel 
Houris a::pla:nne<:l' service.ofw<?rship~'based' · on the" Sabbath' ·,morning serVice:, .. to' be used . 

· in familyorindiviguaFw.orship..:';-:' .; ....•.. 
, .We· .. are' . anticipating' .th-?an:iV~rbf. '·JMr:·,·. 

. artdMrs~' Leland <bayi~ inJune~~~Mt<.;o"l)avis 
. will 'act asassis~aritPastor cludngth€s:UlllJ?l-~r . 

months" helping~~ with'" ~ible,,~school~: ~aiilps~.,. 
a~d oth~r-"parish work~ .. '" ' 

-:- <: 

r .• 

- .~. . . . - .. .. 

. Hru:ribl~i()n--Hibbai-d •. --Walter .T'heodore-Harp." 
, bleton·alld·RubY'Mae Hibbard were united in 

" marri<;tge . bY- : Pastor' , G.' D ... ,Hargi,s in .. ~he 
Riversidej·Cali£., .. Seventh ~'ClY Bapttst c~urch 

.. orr February."15. ·1?47 .. " i 

.. , 



By Marie Ragon'etti \ 
Director' of Popular Education, 

American Association for the United Nations 

[The Committee on Peace and W orId Order 
of the Women "s Board has submitted the following 
article for publication. Committee chairman, Erma 
Van Horn, states that such a group as the, one 
explained in the article is being started in the 
Lost Creek Church and other West Virginia' 
churches. The hope is that other Seventh Day 
Baptist churches will follow.] .. 

Have you asked, as have so'many other 
people throughout the country, ""How can 

. I help the United NationsT" - What can I do 
as an individual that will influence what ~ill 
happen in the United NationsT' If you feel 
strongly about this, perhaps you will find an 
answer in this column. ' 

You can drganize a Peoples 'Section Dis .. 
cussion Group. 

The basic aim of the Peoples Section 9f the 
United Nations is to provide for each in .. 
dividual the ,opportunity of more direct par ... 
ticipation in the United Nations, to support 
its aims. and to influen<;e its policies. 

The American Association for the United 
}or ations, acting as' trustee for the Peoples 
Section, believes that one of the best 'ways 
to achieve this aim is through the setting up 
of Peoples Section Discussion Groups 
throughout the country. 

The purpose behirid these discussion groups 
is first, to inform individuals on the issues 

. before the United Nations, and second, to 
take action based' on knowledge. 

Each month the AAUN will send a ques ... 
tion with background' information for ~hese 
discussion groups to consider ... The question 
will be_ based on an important issue before 
the United Nations. Each group is asked 
to study, and discuss the _ question .. of .. the .. 
month and to send a summary df its discus~ 
sian to the Peoples Section. The AAUN 
will analyze these. views and submit a report 
to the United States Delegation _at the 
United' Nations, and to Un~teQ Nations offi ... · 
cials .-direct. 

You can start a Peoples Section Discussion 
Group among your friends, or - if you are 
already active in an existing 'Study group, 
yo~ can interes.t that, group to become a 
Peoples Section Discussion Group~-

I ' 

, ' 

Membership in the P~oples. Section ~s $1.00. 
Any ,discussion group of five or more mem' 
bers of the Peoples Section will receive a 
steady flow of pamphlets and literature on 
United Nations issues -in addition to the 
questi~n .. of ... the"month. 

If set up throu~hout the country, ··these 
. groups can become an. important part of 
American public opinion, representing a true 
cross section of the United States. We must. 
not forget that in the United States, .... We, 
the people . . . .... are responsible for foreign 
policy, and we can make that foreign policy 
out of ignorance or qut of our understanding 
of the issues involved. Th~ AAUN, in its' 
80S call for Peoples Section Discussion 
Groups, plans -for knowledge first, and then 
action based on knowledge. . 

If you are interested in receiving additional 
information about' setting' up a Peoples Sec .. 
tion Discussion Group, write to AAUN head .. 
quarters, 45 East 65th Street, New York 21, 
N. Y. - Changing World. 

, 
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PALM SPRIN.GS, CALIF. -, 'Mr. and lvIrs. 
W. M. Davis, who spend the winter.:;~_onths 
in Palm Springs, worship in ·the Community 
Church .there and represent Seventh. Day 
Baptists each. year at a special Iofoecclesiastical 
census'" service held during February. 

The church bulletin reports this year's 
special service in· the follqwing 'paragraph: 

Ecclesiastical <:en~us taken last Sunday revealed' 
a wide 'Variety of religious affiliation. Presbyterian 
99, Methodist 77, Lutheran 37; Baptist 36. Chris .. 
tian Church 13, Protestant Episcopal 15, Congre.
gational 11, Reformed 11, Dutch Reform~d 4, 
United Church of Canada 3, Friends 4, Church pf 
Christ 5, Church of God 3, EvangelicalS, Chris; 
tian. Science 3, . Salvation.. Army 3, Brethren 2, 
United.' Brethren 2, Unjted Presbyterian 5, Seventfr--"' 
Day Baptist 2, Nazarene 1, Roman Catholic ,1, 

. ,Unity' 1,' Evangelical 1 Covenant' 1, Boy Scouts 2~ 
German Reformed 1, Evangelical Lutheran 1, Re .. 
formed Presbyterian' 1. Total 28 religious prefer' 
ences, the believers all worshiping' happily to' 
gethei. 'The whole 'service called forth innumerable 

_ favorable comments. 

WHITE CLOUP, MICH. Rev~Harley 
.. Sutton of .Alfred Station, N. 'Y., executive 
secretary of the' Board of Christian Educa .. 
cion, spen.t from February 2· 'to 6' 'with the .' 

. (Contimi~d inside on. page i03) 




